
One approaches the goals of 
education with some trepidation 
because they are almost always 
abstract, considerably obtuse, and 
generally very difficult to articulate 
in precise language. The average 
parent, when asked what he wants 
for his child, gets hogged down in 
cliches. "I went my child to he hap· 
py and he prepared to make intelli· 
gent decisions about his daily life. 
He should have the necessary skills 
to function effectively and should 

face adulthood with as much 
knowledge of past centuries as the 
i;chools are able to give him." 

These are admirable goals, and 
professional educatori; would certain· 
ly agree with them; however, they 
are not adequate in themselves to in· 
dicate to us whether the direction in 
which society is moving has been 
takPn into considPration, Hencr, the 
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validity of the educational goal is 
dependent upon societal direction. 

Children go to school daily and ex. 
perience various ways of teaching. 
Reading, science, social studies, 
mathematics, art, physical education, 
and other subjects are based on 
disparate goals if set by individullls 
with different conceptions of the 
future and what the child's role in it 
should be. Furthermore, the inci· 
dence of school failure increases 
when curriculum decisions are made 
by a small group of technical experts 
who, because of their academic 
orientation and areas of specialize· 
tion, are thrust into a policy·dictat· 
ing poi;ition. Their \oice should not 
be the sole criterion for policy imple· 
mentation. A wider range of views 
should be taken into consideration 
when making decisions regarding 
education, othPrwise, WP may acrom-
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modate ourselves unwisely to ad· 
ministrative efficiency. 

Much of the uncertainty toward 
the future is due to conflicting be
liefs, attitudes, and values about the 
direction of society. Such diverse 
opinion should be encouraged and 
not reduced. 

II 

One of the more popular theses on 
societal direction is set forth in 
John K. Galbraith's The New Indus· 
trial Stale (Houghton· Mifflin, 1967) , 
Some of Galbraith's concepts are 
related to education. These are 
primarily economic and are con
sidered quite controversial. 

As sophisticated technology in
creases within large American cor
porations, certain convergent tenden· 
cies become identifiable. The vasl 
complexity of the enterprii;e requires 
comprt>hensive planning a!' a nt>ces-
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sary basis for production. Accompn

n) ing this arc fnr ~realer amounts of 

capital commilll'd more rigi11ly lo 

the goal of production. In 1903, the 
Ford l\lotor Companr, r omprising 
125 men, produced their first auto· 
mobile in four month!> with total cap
ital of SlS0,000. All the parts for 
this automobile were bought locally 
aml no en~int.•eri, were required. Sh
ty H•ars later (after undt·rgoing rad
ical chan!!t') Ford produced the 
"Mu~lang."' The production co~ ls 

of the "Mustang" were in ex· 
ct•ss of SGO million. The company 
employed :~ 17,000 pt•ople and had 
assets of SG hillion. All parts for 
tlll' "Mustang'' \\ere e"pt•cially de· 
signed, ll'i:lt•d, and produce<! for this 
automobile alone. Once tll!' decision 
lo proclun· tlw "~·(u~lnng" was made, 
it was virtually impossible to de\ ialt: 
much from planned pro1luction. The 
lechnolog} required for this trpc 
of production require!-' great or
ganization und planning. Grenier 
s11l'cializntion rPquin·s more t~X· 

ll•nsivc planning un<I imTcal'cd 
technical knowlrdge. \~ lwn such n 
large-scale economic H'nhtrc ,.., 
undcrtakrn h} imlustr}. the ri:-k of 
losing 1·apital must he redm·ed. 
lncleccl, moi:t larg1• LOmpnnies hn\'t! 
\ irtually 1•liminnlt•1I risk and have 
not hacl a loss for dt•cadt•s. If the 1lc
cision lo buy a produl'l \\Crc left lo 
the consumrr. \\ c \\ ould ha\ c a sup· 
ply and demand type cconom} \1 ith 
the usual and llt'Cl"'"Ur} risks al 
lacked. Galbraith argues ho\\'e\cr, 
this l}'JIC of economic ffi} th persists in 
the United States only among the 
uninformed. No large industrial or· 
gnnizntion todn} can afford 10 allow 
the consumt·r lo muk1• decisions \\hid1 
could dcstro} the corporation. 
Advertising has become the inslru· 
ment by which organitntion" control 
consumers. Through \cry sophisti· 
catcd and well resrnrchecl c1luca· 
tionnl devices, Cl'nl<•ring upon 1mch 
things as status, social acceptance. 
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prl'stige, and sex, advertising no\1 
has lo convince the consumer of his 
" need" for the produ<.t. A<h crlisin~ 
<levict•s, although judged by non· 
Wcst1•rncrs as juvenile, urc nbsolulc· 
Ir essential lo the su<.ccss of hil! 
husincss. \'fithout ad\ertising and it;; 
alll•ndant media, also controlled 
hy the industrial complex, no such 
control \\Oultl exist. What the house· 
wifl·, who hclicves slit' is the "tiger" 
or tilt' supermarket, forgets is that 
her choicr 1locs not make or brl'ak 
companies since th1·y collectively 
control tlw availablt• alternative!,. 
Nor do1'5 i;lw usually consider that 
the reason !ihc hough! a purlirnlar 
hrnnd of soap or dt•odoranl is con· 
ncclt•cl with a w1•ll-orµani7.ed adver· 
tiscmenl. 

Tilt' type of kno1dcd1!t' required 
hy modern technology is \cry 
.. ophisticatccl and incrrusingl y mui. l 
t omc from group!', not inclh i1l11als. 
No single pt•rson. howc\ er well 
quulifo·d. has sufficit•nt lcclrnical 
know ll'<i j!C: hence. the co11r1•pl of the 
oqrn11izational man hecomcs more 
a t c:q11ablc a nil 111•c1•ssary. Im ention 
of 11 color td1•1·i .. ion !'('t is dearly 
licyond the <'apacit} of an} singfr 
indi\·idual; hut Iik1· all tcdmical in· 
\'t'nlions, it i" within tht• capacity 0£ 
a µroup of wr.11 -or~ani:r.t'd <;pecialists. 
h ma) he possiblt• for a hoss to call 
in u worker like a plumber and say, 
''Tdl me evcrythin~ you know about 
plumhinf! . ., Thi..: bccoml'S impossi
ble when the worker is u <.omputcr 
expert. When tcchnolog} rt•quin·s 
this l) pc of knowlcdg'l', i:.ome power 
pnsst.'s from those with th<' organiza. 
lional authority lo tht' emplorel.'s 
\dio ha\ c the know-ho\\. Only in 
:.;implc organizations like the Boy 
Scouts and in some areas of the 
military does complete po\\ er remain 
al the top. Dt•cisions made hy n 
group or commillct· cannot be rc
\'crscd by n single indh id uni. 

Another aspect of bii:; business is 
that Inll"\1mum carnin/?~ arc no 

longer the primary goal of corpora· 
tions. Earnings arc secondary to 
growth. With corporate power pass
ing from O\H1crs to managers, 
technicians, and scientists, deci· 
sions arc mndc in the interest 
of thrst' tcchnouals ancl not the O\\n· 
ers' interests. For this reason, growth 
hccomt'S primary. The technocrat is 
i1lcntifie1l with the corporation he· 
cau$e it giws him an opportunity to 
pursm• intcrcl'ls, similar yet not 
identical to the corporation. The 
growth factor ill\ olves ego, 
prestige, greater res11onsihility, and 
aspects of ''t•mpin• building" \\hich 
cannot bt• separated from the 
corporation. The relationship be
ll\ ccn owner and kchnocrnt is truly 
symbiotic. The industrial stale is 
not tonfin<'cl to private corporations; 
i111lct•cl, l'COllOmic concl•pts in both 
puhlic and pri1 nil· corporations arc 
almost idrntical. Historians of the 
future will marH'I al the fim· distinc· 
lions plat·ccl lwtwl'cn public and pri· 
\'Uk. To \'ie\\ Ct•ncrnl Motors, Ford, 
or Westinghouse as private concerns 
preH~ntly requires some imagina· 
lion. Ht•n• we g1·t into u somewhat 
political question. If the technocrats 
in mod('rn industrial concerns havl' 
pow1•r st•parate from owners and 
1•xcreist• ii in their interests, not thl! 
owners, which is predominantly 
growth and secondarily profit, they 
must do so with freedom from 
interference. This is a kind 0£ tech
nological oligarchy which may not he 
undesirable. Thr power gi\'cn to tech· 
nocrals accompanies the responsibili
ty of insuring succt•ss. If the \'cn
ture fails, they arc through. There 
will be Edscls as well as Mustangs. 

If 1lcmocralic controls \\'t'TC ap-
11lit·1I to internal corporate structure, 
many corporations would fail. For 
this reason, most pub I ic (democratic 
typl'} conct•rns do not succeed. Pres-
1•ntly, nil publie concerns in India 
and Ceylon, countries having 1lif. 
ficulty amassing capital, operate at a 
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loss. l\fony public concerns in 

the United States don't fare much 

bctlt•r. It woulcl nppear that clemorra· 

tic sodalism cannot he successfully 

applied to large·scnle industrial 

enterprises since drcision mnkinµ. to 

be administratively efficient, mn:-<t 

rest in the hands of few. 
It shoul<I be cll"nr that funclnmt•n

tal industrial rleci.sion making, e.g. 

whether to make a Mu.slang or a 

missile is also concentrated in tlw 

hamls of a \WY frw. When tht•sr 

types of basic dedsions nre mnclt• h) 

an industrial complex capable not 

only of production, but of con

sumer manipulation br nck1•rtising, 

only then can 011<' realize th!' pow1•r 

of the industrial state. 

To believe that growth and techni

cal progress is synonymous with the 

public goocl is a myth, hut if this 

notion is ncct>pted, we will spend our 

lives in servitude to the industrial cs· 

tablishment. Our young people scc•m 

increasingly awnn· of this danger. 

Acceptance• of the iclea that the 

needs of the incliviclual an• necessari· 

ly com•erg1•nt with till' needs of the 

industrial system is only half a strp 

from the view that any opposition to 

the indnstrial sysh•m is anti-growth, 

anti-social, and t'\'entunlly Un· 
Amc•rican. Tlw m•stlll'tic dimt•nsion 

of life is perhaps tht" only !<phcrc 

beyond tlw control of the inclustria\ 

complex. Therefon•, till' system docs 

not likt• till' artist because of his 

unwillingrwss to lw administralivl'iy 

organizt•rl, but likes sril'nlists and t'n· 

ginecrs who art' tht" lawful prey of 

Inc syslem. 

If progress is mC'asurC'd hy 1lw 

yardstick, does it pny? If so, then 

we have' \\ ritten off the ae!'thctic 

dimension of lifo. Thl're is no n•ason 

for a1•sthctic!' to pay. fnclec•d, econo· 

mic goals should he suhsen·i1•nt lo 

aL•sthetic om•s or wr haw doomrd 

ours<•h•r•s lo a monopoly of social 

purpose'. Rut \\ hal has all this to clo 

with th1• goals for 1•<lucation? 
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Perhaps thr• major .:;ocia\ institu

tion in a po~ition to re\ crsc thi:> 

ln•nd in the i11tl1Hriul "!"stablish· 

nH•nl" i!, public 1d11calion. S1u1l1•nts 

nl nny le\•1·1 mu.st not h1· i>uhj ugatc1[ 

lo organization dfici1•1w~. The high· 

I) ll'chnical knowlt·dgc \I hich is 111•1·· 

l'Ssary for lire indu;.trinl !')stem to 

funrlion is abundant on collc•ge 1 am· 

pll!-ol'S. Bt·cau~e of tlw changinl! na· 

turc of s uch k11owledµ1•, col lep•s and 

uniwrsiti1•,; may h1! tlw only sourct's 

of expPrtii:1• for indu~ trial 1:onc1•rns. 

But 1h1• dwmistn or physic:- prof1•s· 

sor who is on the pa) roll of a local 

industrial co1wl'Tn \\ i II n •flcct the• in· 

cl ustrial 'n I uc• norms in hi;. cl asse~ 
:-incc 110 J..11owlcclg1! is tra11,:mitkd ~Pp· 

arate from rnhws. Anyone· \1 ho per· 

forms n•s1•nrch for inclustrial groups 

ncct•pts tlw ~oals of tire ,:ystcm. It is 

t•asirr to rccl'in~ r!'search grants to 

in\'l'Stigate inclustrial prohlt•ms than 

aeslhelic orws. Univcrsitit•s arc in llH' 

lw;.t position to net as n con:-ci1•11c1• 

for the industrial S) skm, hut tht•) 

c·an onl) he free to clo thi0i \dll'n 

tlwy arc nol accommodating tlwrn· 

ioeht•s lo any industrial. clerical, 

social. or political group. Howr\'er. 

uniH·rsities arc mudr up of v1•ry 

complex, diVl'rse groups who 

rrprescnt many shade" of ,·alm•s that 

1•xist in sociel}. Bt•causc of this, 

uni\·crsities l'a1111ot h1• controllccl as 

1·asily us other P<hl<'ational lt>wk 

The t•l<'fnt•ntnry and secondary 

public sd10ols arr mon• s11--c1·ptihle 

to lhc press of till' mirldlC'-cla~s 

whose valurs purnlll'l tlw irulustrinl 

" c s t a b I i s h m 1' 11 t , ' ' lhan arc 

universities. The} Ira\ l' u captive 

nudit•nce \\'hich has 'ery little part 
in deciding c 11 r r i cu 1 11 m , 

rnl'lhotlolo!!Y· and rrnluntion procc· 
dure:-. A Tt"crnt l'rlucution n•port on 
1lw ,;chonl~ c\istnrherl 1111' nation. 

This rC'port, one of thr largest C\'l'r 
conrluclrrl h} tlw Offin• of Erluca-

tion, is en titled · ' Equality of Ecluca· 

lionnl Opportunily.. and is more 

popularly known as the " ColPmnn 

He port" after ] a mes S. Colc•man. tlw 

study group chairman. The n •port i~ 

praiH•cl hy the critics of educalio11 

and holly clisput1~d hy llw !'duca · 

tional "t•s tuh lishment" ' ' hich satis
fied \\ ilh the slatu~ quo. The n •port 

slalt•s that physical and .t•ronomir re· 
;.ourct•s, including lt•aclll'rs' salaries, 

lihrnr} fa cilitil•s, lahoralorit•s. school 
s ize, guidance fn c·il itit•s. ability 

grouping,. texthook!'. and school pro

l!rnms made litLlc ~ diffon•ncc lo sill· 

d1•11l uclrievem!'nl. I nclet•d. tlw largt>sl 

!'in git· r aclor which affects student 

achit•\cml·nt i!' the !'ocial cnviorn· 
menl in which tlw d1ild 1 i\ cs nm\ 

lhal remains lurgel ) outs ide till' con
trol of th1• school. \'\'hat this means 

ir one acct~pts Coleman's results, is 

thut nny nth•mpt to t•ducalc chilclrcn 

separah•ly from tht• r•nvironmcnt of 
th1· chilrl will have little pffcct upon 

his individual uchit•\ l'm1·nl. 

Although Colc~mun's nwthodology 

is ques lioncd. the n sults of the stucly 

arc \\ idcly accPplt•rl by educators. 

hut his re1•ornrn1•111lutions an• sub je<"l 

lo sharp 1.ontrowr~} . Tht• point I 
wish to stress is 1hat Colc•man S il:;!· 

g1·sl;. !;Chools lw open!'d lo pri\ ale 

ellll'rprisl', i.e .. larp• rompani1•s surh 

as IR!H, STIA, a11d W<'~tingho 11sc he 

ullo\\!'d to dcn•lop programs in, say 

n•nding, for cl1ild n•n. Tiu· pa rent 

would ha\'!' tlw right lo s!'nd his 

child to puhli<" school or to a ny or 

tlwst• companil's \\ hich lw thought 

wo uld scn·1· hi~ ehilcl hes l. The 

companil's wo11l1l <"ompl'lc against 

each otlwr a nd 1lr1· school. Till' in· 

centhc woul<l he a larger pe rcl'ntngc 

of puhl ic support to the l'fficil'nt o r

ganizalion. This \1 oulrl \1 t'rrl ont the 

in<'pl ~dtools ancl tire cotl<' l'nlration 
\1 oulcl he upon n•sults . Colt•man is 

suµ-µ-1'!.I inµ 1·xac1 I} 11 hat should he 

a\'oirl!'cl. nam .. ly. making the sd1ools 

Sl'T\'c• till' indu~ trial sys ll•m. The \al· 

uc•!< tran:-mill<'cl through a private 
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corporation's reading program could 
be in direct opposition to the broader 
goal of education which is to stimu· 
late effective thinking. To follow 
Coleman's recommendation is to sur· 
render, objectively for efficiency 
measured by standardized tests. 

Locally, the Department of Educa· 
lion (DOE) has unveiled a plan 
for reorganization around a more 
centralized administration which 
resembles the industrial model. A 
major difference in the DOE's plan 
is that those few men at the top of 
the bureaucratic structure would be 
responsible for decision making. 
They would retain their present cur· 
riculum-centered orientation. 

Coleman and the DOE may just 
be swapping mistakes. By passing 
degrees of control to industrial con· 
cerns, Coleman would reduce the 
capacity of the school to act on the 
social environment and to be objec· 
tive. The DOE could effectively 
reduce the capacity of schools to 
educale youth by placing the power 
with the curriculum-oriented 
specialists who are at the top of the 
organization. This can effectively re
duce the teacher's role to that of a 
teaching machine. When you reduce 
a teacher's role, you also reduce her 
initiative. One fails to see how mas· 
sive administrative reorganization is 
going to increase the Department's 
capacity to help children in Hawaii. 
There are great advantages in hav
ing thl' administration of Hawaii's 
schools under one unified control, 
and many states could benefit from 
this type of a plan. However, when 
power in a centralized administra
tion gathers at the top (unlike that 
of industrial concerns), local ini· 
tiative is lost. The teacher or princi· 
pal presently has a difficult enough 
time effecting change at the district 
level. To push the control even 
higher would reduce the function of 
a teacher to that of an administra
tive expediter. Teachers in general 
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will not fight state committees; they 
will quit first or even worse, give up 
psychologically. 

If Coleman's findings (separate 
from his recommendation) are cor
rect and the social environment of 
the child is the most important fac
tor determining student achievement, 
the role of the school needs to be 
modified. Modification must include 
broadening of the school's role to 
effect such social environment. The 
DOE reorganization plan would in· 
crease the capacity of the school to 
gather pertinent social data about 
the child by the use of census tract 
information and to redirect school 
boundary lines which closely ap· 
proximate that of the census tracts. 
However, at this point, such social 
data requires local initiative and 
control over a broad range of issues, 
not just predetermined short-range 
curriculum packages. 

The creation of curriculum com· 
missions comprised of university pro
fessors and lead teachers from the 
local schools will not solve the prob
lem either. These are viewed by the 
non-lead teachers as being peripheral 
lo education. Since it is the non-lead 
teachers who must eventually admin
ister the package, the success of such 
a plan lies in their hands. 

It would appear that the DOE has 
embarked upon a very risky course. 
In constructing a model similar to 
that of an industrial concern several 
different factors are unexplained. 
Because the technocrats in industry 
are free from interference from both 
the top and the bottom, they are 
willing to gamble on their future 
and guarantee success. No such free
dom can exist at the DOE. State 
agencies are much more accessible to 
a broad range of criticism which can 
and should come from anywhere. 
Few of Hawaii's pedagogical 
bureaucrats would gamble their 
future on the success of the reorgani· 
zation proposal. 

Response-continued from page 9 
Education purposes emancipation. 
Emancipation means the realization 
of one's identity, of one's manhood 
or womanhood. As the man in 
Watts said after the riots there, after 
he had smashed shop windows and 
turned-over cars, after he had taken 
the loot home: "For the first time I 
felt like a man." 

Underlying the relatively high 
crime rate among Samoans and 
Hawaiians, I think, is the same 
basic motivation that drove the man 
in Walts. Crimes by and large are 
the products of anxiety, frustration, 
and fear. The "culture of poverty" 
implies the "cultivation" of anxiety, 
frustration, and fear. Get Whitey or 
the Haole, is the motto. They do not 
recognize that the "good life" ad· 
vertised on TV emasculates and 
eventually kills, because in order to 
become somebody they have to give 
up what they are. 

The task then is to make the 
minorities proud of the fact that 
they are different, that they have a 
culture worth preserving, that they 
can and must contribute from their 
perspective to the learning processes 
in our schools. The U.S. has the 
means to overcome poverty, given 
the will to do so. But the ramifica
tions of a "culture of poverty" are 
much more universal and therefore 
more difficult to combat. It takes 
more than money, it takes a vision 
and its realization. The standard, the 
criterion for our educational efforts 
must be MAN in his different 
manifestations. Not American man, 
not Japanese man, not Hawaiian 
man, but all of those in communica· 
tion with each other. The educated 
man is a world citizen. It would not 
he difficult to eradicate poverty in 
the U.S. The means are available. We 
must wish to eradicate poverty and 
fear and frustration . That is the ul
timate task of education vis·a-vis the 
"culture of poverty." 
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